
Common Name Scientific Name Nativity Type Description

Black Cohosh Actaea racemosa Native Perennial 3-4'H. Soaring spikes of small white flowers in summer. Shade/pt
sun; well-drained soil.

Northern maidenhair fern Adiantum pedatum Native Fern To 28” Pale-green, lacy fronds w/shiny dk brown stems.

Woodland conditions.

Red Buckeye Aesculus pavia Native Tree 12-15'H Red, tubular flowers in spring attract hummingbirds.

Moist, fertile soil; sun/pt shade

Century plant Agave americana Succulent To 6' at maturity. Bold rosette, frosty-blue foliage accent. Needs

space, sun and excellent drainage.

Agave funkiana 'Fatal Attraction' Succulent 1-2' W. Blue-green foliage w/light central stripe. Sun, well-drained

soil. Hardy to 15 degrees.

Climbing aster Ampelaster carolinianus Native Perennial Not a true vine, plant scrambles over supporting shrub, trellis, etc.

Masses of purple flowers late fall. Sun, avg soil.

Arkansas bluestar Amsonia hubrichtii Native Perennial 4'x4'. Clusters of lt. blue flowers in spring. Outstanding gold fall

color. Sun

Pussytoes Antennaria sp. Native Groundcover <10"H Silvery Leaves, white flowers in spring. Sun/pt shade, well-

drained soil. Great cover for dry slope.

Wild columbine Aquilegia canadensis Native Perennial 8-24"H. Red & yellow blooms on wiry stems in spring. Sun/pt

shade, well-drained soil. Self sows.

Green dragon Arisaema dracontium Native Perennial 1-2.5'H. Close relative of Jack-in-the-Pulpit. Palmately divided

leaves, unusual flowers. Shade/pt shade, moist soil.

Red Chokeberry Aronia arbutifolia Native Shrub Lg shrub or sm tree to 10'H. Wht spring flowers, red fruit, red

leaves in fall. Deciduous. Sun, moist to avg soil.

Canada ginger Asarum canadense Native Groundcover <12"H. Deciduous. Slow spreading, matte green groundcover.

Shade/pt shade, average soil.

Pawpaw seedling Asimina triloba Native Tree 15-20'H. North America's largest tree fruit. Sun/pt sun; moist-avg
soil.

Lady fern Athyrium filix-femina Native Fern To 30” Beautiful, slow-spreading fern. Moist woodland conditions,
shade/pt sun.

Hardy begonia Begonia grandis Perennial 24-30"H. Pink flowers, late-summer. Light shade, moist soil.

American beautyberry Callicarpa americana Native Shrub 5-6’ H Deciduous. Insignificant flowers followed by dense clusters
of purple berries. Sun/pt shade, avg soil.

Carolina allspice Calycanthus floridus Native Shrub Deciduous shrub to 6'. Sun or shade. Sweet-smelling maroon
flowers in spring. Yellow fall color.

Wild Canna lily Canna indica Perennial 4-5'H. Bold specimen plant. Flowers (red and/or yellow) bloom
over several weeks in summer. Sun; moist, well-drained soil.

Canna x 'Bengal Tiger' Perennial 4-5'H. Bold variegated foliage w/late-summer orange flowers.
Sun; rich, well-drained soil.

Canna x 'Tropicana' Perennial 4-5'H. Bold variegated foliage w/late-summer, orange flowers.
Sun; rich, well-drained soil.
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Variegated palm-leaf sedge Carex muskingumensis 'Oehme' Perennial 2-3' clump of fine-textured, variegated foliage. Spreads by
rhizomes. Sun/pt shade. Moist soil.

New Jersey Tea Ceanothus americanus Native Shrub 2013 NC Wildflower of the Year. 2-3'H mounded shrub w/creamy

white blooms in summer. Sun/pt sun; well-drained soil.

White turtlehead Chelone glabra Native Perennial 2-3'H. Lg white blooms late summer, fall. Sun/pt sun, moist to wet

soil.

Pink turtlehead Chelone lyonii Native Perennial 2-3'H. Rosy pink blooms from late summer to fall. Sun/pt sun,

moist to wet soil.

Fringe tree Chionanthus virginicus Native Shrub/tree 10-10'H. White “fringe” flowers cover this large shrub or small tree

in spring. Sun/pt shade. Avg soil.

Green and Gold Chrysogonum virginianum Native Groundcover 6-9” H Semi-evergreen. Golden yellow flowers in spring.

Shade/pt. sun, moist to avg soil.

Chrysogonum virginianum 'Eco

Lacquered Spider'

Native Groundcover Semi-evergreen, low growing. Spreads by runners. Yellow flowers

in spring. Shade/pt. sun, moist to avg soil.

Summersweet Clethra alnifolia 'Sixteen Candles' Native Shrub 3x3’ deciduous shrub. Fragrant, white midsummer flowers, yellow

fall color. Sun/pt shade, moist soil.

Coreopsis grandiflora 'Rising Sun' Perennial 18-24"H. Long-blooming w/yellow semi-double flowers flecked

w/red. Full sun, average soil.

Tickseed Coreopsis verticillata 'Zagreb' Native Perennial Deep golden-yellow flowers over many weeks in summer on 18"

plants. Sun, not fussy about soil.

Silvery glade fern Deparia acrostichoides Native Fern 3'H Strong grower, elegant vase-shaped habit. Deciduous.

Woodland conditions.

Southern bush honeysuckle Diervilla sessilifolia 'Butterfly' Native Shrub 4'H x 6'W. Glossy green foliage topped with yellow flowers in

summer. Sun/pt. shade. Avg soil.

American persimmon Diospyros virginianum Native Tree to 30'. Deciduous. Female plants produce edible fruits in fall. Sun,
well-drained soil.

Narrow-leaved glade fern Diplazium pycnocarpon Native Fern 2-3'H Deciduous fern w/upright habit. Woodland conditions.

Male fern Dryopteris felix-mas Fern 2-4' robust, semi-evergreen fern for moist, well-drained soil,
shade/part shade. Native to W and N US.

Goldie's fern Dryopteris goldiana Native Fern 2-3' robust, clump-forming fern. Handsome specimen. Moist
woodland conditions.

Fancy fern Dryopteris intermedia Native Fern 2-3' elegant specimen w/lacy, arching fronds. Moist woodland
conditions.

Marginal wood fern Dryopteris marginalis Native Fern 2' vase-shaped evergreen fern. Shade/pt shade. Moist, well-
drained soil.

Pineapple lily Eucomis comosa Bulb 2'x2'. Bold rosette of strappy leaves. Densely clustered white

flowers over several weeks. Sun/pt shade; rich, moist soil.

Joe Pye Weed Eupatorium sp Native Perennial to 7'H. Mauve/pink flowers atop tall stems in late summer. A must
for butterfly garden. Sun, avg soil moisture.
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Fig Ficus carica Tree/shrub 10-15'H Attractive foliage, tasty fruit. Sun. Well-drained, fertile
soil.

Ben Franklin Tree Franklinia alatamaha Native Tree 12-15'H. Extinct in the wild. Showy white flowers, glossy foliage,

red fall color. Sun/pt shade, well-drained, moist soil

Blanket flower Gaillardia x grandiflora 'Goblin' Native Perennial 12"H. Yellow & red flowers top neatly mounded foliage over a

long bloom season. Attracts butterflies. Sun, avg soil.

Gardenia jasminoides ‘Chuck Hayes’ Shrub 4’+ Extra-hardy. Fragrant double flowers in summer. Pt. Sun,

moist, well-drained soil.

Smooth oxeye Heliopsis helianthoides var

helianthoides

Native Perennial 3-5'H. Yellow flowers over long season. Not fussy about soil. Full

sun.

Daylily Hemerocallis Perennial Unlabeled hybrid from the Extension Demo Garden. Oops.

Daylily Hemerocallis 'Groovy Green' Perennial Early/midseason. Chartreuse blooms with green throat. 24", semi-
evergreen. Sun, well-drained sol.

Daylily Hemerocallis 'Night Wings' Perennial Early, near-black blooms with yellow/green throat. 30" scapes.
Sun, well-drained soil.

Daylily Hemerocallis 'Milk Chocolate' Perennial Chocolate-colored flowers on 26"H scapes. Mid- to late-season.
Sun.

Heart-leaf ginger Hexastylis sp. Native Groundcover Evergreen. <6"H. Odd-looking spring flowers hide beneath
foliage. Shade/pt shade. Moist, well-drained soil.

St. Joseph's lily Hippeastrum johnsonii Bulb Hardy amaryllis. Red w/white star center. Sun/pt sun; moist, well-
drained soil.

Hosta Perennial Unknown variety. Shade/pt shade, well-drained soil.

Hosta Hosta 'Golden Septer' (tentative) Perennial 1-2' clump of gold/green foliage. Shade/pt shade, well-drained
soil.

Variegated hosta Perennial Shade/pt shade, well-drained soil.

Hosta 'Guardian Angel' Perennial Blue-green/White variegation, white flowers. Forms large clump.

Shade/pt shade, well-drained soil.

Hosta 'Potomac Pride' Perennial Thickly textured bluish green leaves, lavender flowers. Forms

large clump. Shade/pt shade, well-drained soil.

Hosta 'Sagae' Perennial Distinctive frosty-green leaves with creamy margins. Lavender

flowers. Forms large clump. Shade/pt shade, well-drained soil.

Hosta sieboldiana 'Elegans' Perennial Heavily textured blue/green leaves and white to lavender flowers.

Forms large clump. Shade/pt shade, well-drained soil.

Seed grown Hydrangea quercifolia Native Shrub 3-6'H Deciduous shrub w/terminal clusters of white flowers in

spring. Sun/pt shade, avg soil

Hydrangea quercifolia 'PeeWee' Native Shrub 3-4'H deciduous shrub w/terminal clusters of white flowers in

spring. Sun/pt shade, avg soil
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Golden St. John's Wort Hypericum frondosum Native Shrub 3-4'H deciduous shrub. Very showy yellow blooms in summer.
Blue-green foliage, lovely peeling bark. Sun/pt shade, avg soil.

Winterberry holly Ilex verticillata Native Shrub 6-10'H. Female plants produce bright red berries. Handsome

glossy foliage. Sun/pt shade, moist/wet soil.

Winterberry holly Ilex verticillata 'Oosterwijk' Native

cultivar

Shrub 6-8'H. Female selection produces bright red berries if pollinated.

Handsome glossy foliage. Sun/pt shade, moist/wet soil.

Tall bearded iris Iris 'Before the Storm' Perennial 36"H. Dykes Medal '96. Near-black blossoms. Sun, well-drained

soil.

Tall bearded iris Iris 'Beverly Sills' Perennial 35"H. Dykes Medal '85. Pink blossoms. Sun, well-drained soil.

Tall bearded iris Iris 'Gingerbread Castle' Perennial 40"H. Gingerbread colored, ruffled blooms. Sun, well-drained soil.

Tall bearded iris Iris 'Pride of Ireland' Perennial 38"H. Yellow-green blossoms. Sun, well-drained soil.

Flapjack cactus Kalanchoe thrysifolia Houseplant Succulent. Bright light or full sun. Avoid overwatering

Easter lily Lilium longiflorum Bulb Familiar white trumpet flowers in late summer. Sun/pt. sun, well-
drained soil.

Cardinal flower Lobelia cardinalis Native Perennial Hummingbird magnet! 2-4' tall spikes of bright red blooms late
summer. Sun/pt shade, moist soil.

Blue lobelia Lobelia siphilitica Native Perennial 2-3' Upright spikes of blue flowers from July-Oct. Sun or shade.
Avg to moist soil.

Sweetbay magnolia Magnolia virginiana var australis Native Tree 20'H + Semi-evergreen tree w/creamy white, fragrant flowers
spring/summer. Sun/pt sun, moist/wet soil.

Ostrich fern Matteuccia struthiopteris Native Fern Gorgeous fern, about 24"H, colonizes by rhizomes. Woodland
conditions.

Partridgeberry Mitchella repens Native Groundcover <6". evergreen. Sm. white flowers in spring, red berries. Pt
shade/shade, well-drained soil.

Sundrops Oenothera fruticosa Native Perennial Yellow flowered perennial. 20"H in bloom. Sun/pt shade.

Cinnamon fern Osmunda cinnamomea Native Fern 2-4'H Stately vase-shaped specimen w/"cinnamon stick" fertile

fronds in spring. Wetland native. Moist woodland conditions.

Beardtongue Penstemon digitalis Native Perennial 2-3'H. Basal rosette leaves topped by erect spires of white,
tubular flowers in spring. Sun, well-drained soil.

Beardtongue Penstemon digitalis 'Husker Red' Native Perennial 1996 Perennial Plant of the Year. 2-3'H Maroon foliage, wht
flowers, upright habit. Sun, well-drained soil.

Small's beardtongue Penstemon smallii Native Perennial 12" mounds of foliage topped with 2' spikes of F218iry, purple
blooms, early summer. Sun/pt. shade, avg soil moisture.

Broad beech fern Phegopteris hexagonoptera Native Fern 1-2’ triangular fronds. Excellent groundcover. Deciduous.
Shade/pt shade, avg soil moisture.
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Creeping phlox Phlox stolonifera 'Bruce's White' Native Groundcover Low-growing, evergreen. Pure white flowers in spring. Shade/pt.
shade, avg soil.

Creeping phlox Phlox stolonifera 'Sherwood Purple' Native Groundcover Low-growing, evergreen. Rich purple flowers in spring. Shade/pt.

shade, avg soil.

Great Solomon's seal Polygonatum biflorum var commutatum Native Perennial 3-7'H. Arching stems w/dangling white flowers in spring, followed

by dk blue berries. Pt shade/shade, moist soil.

Ornamental pomegranate Punica granatum Shrub/tree 6-20'H. Brilliant orange-red flowers in summer. Sun; well-drained

soil; will stand considerable drought once established.

Coastal azalea Rhododendron atlanticum Native Shrub Low-growing (<3'H), colonizing azalea w/white or pinkish spring

flowers. Pt shade, acidic soil. Deciduous.

Pinxterbloom azalea Rhododendron periclymenoides Native Shrub 6'H plus. Deciduous azalea w/pink or white spring blooms. Pt

shade, acidic soil, somewhat drought tolerant when established.

Swamp azalea Rhododendron viscosum Native Shrub 5'H deciduous azalea w/very fragrant white blooms in June.

Sun/pt shade, moist/wet acidic soil.

Wild petunia Ruellia caroliniensis Native Perennial 12-18"H. Violet, trumpet-shaped flowers in spring, summer.

Sun/pt shade, well-drained soil.

Louisiana palmetto palm Sabal minor var Louisiana Native Shrub/Tree 8-10'H Distinctive ornamental foliage. Sun/pt shade. Avg to moist

soil.

Azure sage Salvia azurea var azurea Native Perennial 2-3'H. Multiple stems of striking blue flowers in late summer and

fall. Sun, well-drained soil.

Elderberry Sambucus canadensis Native Shrub 10-15'H Tiny white flowers in large clusters, followed by edible,

purple fruit, much loved by birds. Best in full sun, moist soil.

Bloodroot Sanguinaria canadensis Native Perennial 6-12"H Pristine white blooms, early spring. Moist, woodland
conditions.

Sedum rupestre 'Angelina' Succulent <6"Hx2'W. Evergreen, drought tolerant groundcover w/yellow
flowers. Thrives in well-drained soil, full sun.

Wild stonecrop Sedum ternatum Native Groundcover 4-8"H. Sprays of white spring flowers topping succulent green
foliage. Pt sun/shade; moist, well-drained soil.

‘Fireworks’ Goldenrod Solidago rugosa ‘Fireworks’ Native Perennial Late-summer wands of yellow flowers to 36”H. Spreads slowly to
form dense clump. Sun, avg soil.

Golden Fleece' Goldenrod Solidago sphacelata 'Golden Fleece' Native Perennial 16-20"H. Compact mound topped w/wands of tiny yellow flowers
in fall. Sun to light shade. Moist to dry soil.

Steeplebush Spiraea tomentosa Native Shrub 3-6' arching stems topped w/steeple shaped pink flower heads in
late spring. Sun/pt shade, avg soil moisture.

Stokes’ aster Stokesia laevis Native Perennial 12-18"H Perennial w/lavender-blue lg flowers in spring. Best is
sun, avg to moist soil.

Celandine poppy Stylophorum diphylla Native Perennial 24"H. Bright yellow flowers in spring atop deeply lobed foliage.
Self sows. Shade/pt shade, avg soil.

American snowbell Styrax americanus Native Shrub/tree Sm tree or lg shrub to 12'. Deciduous. Dangling wht flowers in
spring. Part sun; moist, well-drained soil.
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Eastern Silvery Aster Symphyotrichum concolor var concolor Native Perennial NC Wildflower of the Year '96. 2-3'H. Silvery foliage, violet blooms
fall. Sun, well-drained soil.

Large-flowered aster Symphyotricum grandiflorum Native Perennial 2-3'H. Showy purple flowers in fall. Beautiful massed. Sun, avg to

dry soil.

Southern shield fern Thelypteris kunthii Native Fern 3’ H Tough fern for shade to pt sun (with adequate moisture).

Excellent groundcover.

Carolina lupine Thermopsis caroliniana Native Perennial 3-5'H. Lupine-like flower spikes crowded with bright yellow flowers

May/June. Sun/pt shade, moist soil.

Foamflower Tiarella cordifolia var. collina Native Groundcover Groundcover w/frothy wht flowers in early spring. Shade/pt shade.

Foamflower (running) Tiarella cordifolia var. cordifolia Native Groundcover Groundcover w/frothy wht flowers in early spring. Shade/pt shade.

Spiderwort Tradescantia sp. Native Perennial 20"H Grass-like foliage. Flowers late spring or early summer in

shades from purple to white. Sun/pt. shade

Maple-leaf viburnum Viburnum acerifolium Native Shrub 5-6’H colonizing shrub. Wht flowers, black berries, great fall color.

Sun/pt shade, avg-dry soil.

European cranberry bush Viburnum opulus Shrub 8x10'H or more. Large deciduous shrub, white snowball flowers in

spring, red berries. Sun/pt shade, avg soil.

Netted Chain Fern Woodwardia areolata Native Fern 12-30"H deciduous fern spreads to form dense groundcover.

Moist woodland conditions.
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